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妊娠および産後授乳期における骨密度変化に関する研究(第2報)
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とされている尿中 pyr、尿中 D-Pyr が29~32週以降
で有意に高値となり(図 1、2)、妊掠後期では骨吸
収が充進していると考えられる。一方骨形成マーカー















*: p< 0.01 
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Summary 
In this study， we measured speed of sound in the 1eft calcaneus by an ultrasound bone densitometer， 
and calcu1ated stiffness va1ues as indications of bone density to define the effects of pregnancy and 
1actation. We a1so measured four -biochemica1 markers of bone turnover in 20 pregnant and 12 
postpartum patients. 
Bone density in the calcaneus was not significantly different from that throughout pregnancy and 
breast-feeding during the six-month period. Ana1ysis of biochemica1 markers revea1ed that both 
bone formation and bone absorption were e1evated in the 3rd trimester of pregnancy， bone formation 
was even e1evated at postpartum， and bone absorption declined. These resu1ts may indicate that 
bones are protected by the mechanism of calcium metabolism during pregnancy and 1actation. 
